
THREE POINT FILLING STATION 

Now Open For Business 

Located on South Washington Street 
Opposite College Inn 

OUR MOTTO—SERVICE 
We sell the reliable Texaco products. Volatile Gas, 

Clean, Clear, Full Bodied Motor Oils and Greases. 
Wc make.a specialty of washing and greasing cars. 
Ix't us drain your crark ease. 

Free air, water and battery attention. 
I will appreciate your patronage and try to merit 

same. 

ROY TIDDY 

HOTEL ST. JAMES 
TIMES SC|I A UK, NEW YORK (TTY 

Just off Itroadway at 109-11.'$ West 15th St. 
Much favored by women traveling without escort. “Sunshine in 

every room.” 

An hotel of quiet dignity having 
the atmosphere und appoint,nt-nt 
of a well conditioned hor.e. 

40 Theatres, all princi. ul shop, 
ami churches, 3 to 5 minutes v/a'k 

2 minutes of. all subways “L' 
roads, surface cars, bus lines. 

Within 3 minutes Grand Ccn 
" 

Itral, 5 minutes Pennsylvania VmUl] for Uat(v. and Booklet I 
minu's- V». Joh !«on Quinn, President ■< 

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR, THE FAMILY 

The Indestructible 
Material 

Write or Call 

Kendrick Brick & Tile Go. 
Mt. Holly, N. C. 

.1 

J*. 

•This Method Protects You 
& The Hupmobile Parts Dis- 
H pl®y takes the mystery out of 
* the motor car. It gives you 
£ the facts that count. 

Perhaps you know little, or 

nothing, of motor car pro- 
duction. When you read on 

this Parts Display how the 
Hupmobile is built, and then 
read, directly contrasted with 
it, what the more common 
construction is, you will 
select your next car with 
greater care, and greater pro- 
fit to yourself. 
You will also see, more 

clearly than you have ever 
seen, why the Hupmobile 
stands up so well, and why 
some other cars are a source 
of continual trouble and 
expense. 

T he Hupmobile way of buy- 
ing a motor car is the sound, 
business-like way. And it is v 
a liberal education in what 
makes motor car value. 

So, whether you are going 
to buy a car now, or next 
year, we advise that you 
come in soon and study the 
Hupmobile Parts Display. 

I* 
»**»***'«* 

B. B. HIGGINS MOTOR COMPANY 

Shelby, N. C. 

|>APER WITH A QUALITY CIRCULATION. 
I 
* 

l 

WILL BE PI 

The passage of the adjusted com- 

pensation bill over President Cool- 
idge’s vote in th>- Senate after the 
House had acted favorably, put- be- 
fore the government the stupendous 
taks^ of distribution and handling of 
claims of 4,500,000 eligible veterans. 

In order to expedite the task of dis- 
tribution, The American Legion has 
turned to with its national organiza- 
tion to assist the government in ev- 

ery possible way. 
Bundles of application blanks will 

( 
be mailed to each of the 11,000 posts 
of The American Legion, where they | 
will be handled by post officials, j 
These officials will assist each vet- 
eran (whether or not he ir. a Legion-; 
na:re) to fill out the application cor 

rectly, and see to it that no mistakes ; 
are made that will retard expeditious I 

handling of the case. 

American Legion posts all over the' 
country are busy working out the j 
machinery to handle the details. 

According to recent advices from 
Washington, application blanks will j 
be printed and ready for distribution: 
within two weeks. Captain K. B. 

Bush and Major John M. Smith, Jr., 
of the Adjutant General's Depart- 
ment of the Army, are in active 
charge of the army's applications and 
said that only one application blank 
would be furnished for all branches 
of the service and all classes of ap- 
plicants. 

“The only class of applicants," 
said Captain Bush, "who will be re- 

quired to subscribe by oath to the 
statements in the applications will 
be dependents who are claiming tne 
adjusted certificate as beneficiaries 
of the deceased veteran. 

“It is probable that many ex-serv- 

ice men will dislike the requirement 
which demands that they submit to 
finger printing, copies of which will 
be forwarded to Washington. But as 
a mutter of fact, this is for their 
own protection, as it will prevent any 
one person fraudulently claiming an- 

other’s certificate. 
"It will not be necessary for ap- 

plicants to write to Washington fm- 
application blanks, as they will be 
distributed as soon as printed—with- 
in a week or so. 

‘I cannot insist too much on ap- 
plicants properly filling out applica- 
tion blanks. The slightest mistake 
will result in the veteran having to 
go through the entire performance ov- 
er again with the resultant delay.” 
Eligibility For Adjusted Compen- 

sation 
To be eligible for adjusted com- 

pensation under the bill recently en- 
acted into law, the man or woman 
nuist have seen some military service 
between April 5, 1917 and'Novem- 
ber 12, 1918, either in the Army, Navy 
or Marine Corps. 

However, if the Veteran has had 
some such service, he is entitled to 
draw adjusted compensation up to 
and including July 1, 1919. .In other 
words, if a veteran enlisted in Oc- 
tober, 1918, and was discharged June 
1, 1919, he can, by virtue of his serv- 
ice during hostilities, draw adjusted 
compensation pay until June 1, 1919. 
By the provision of the bill service 
is credited only after April 5 1917 
up to July 1, 11919 to those who en- 
listed or wore inducted before the 
Armistice. If you drew the $<><) bonus 
given by the government at discharge 
you are eligihle to the adjusted pay certificate. 1 * 

However, No payment will he made 
to Cl) any individual who at any time 
during his military service was sep- arated from his unit under other than honorable conditions (discharged dis- honorably) (2) Any conscientious objector who performed no military 
service and refused to wear the uni- form. (3) Any alien who at any time dunng the eligibility period was dis- charged from the military or naval forces because of his alienage. Mass of Service and Payments f() 

Same 
Mwwishinjf eligibility the 

man °r woman should com- pute their .service on the basis of one 

$1 “/:> r°r domcstic serv'( t‘ and ♦ t -io a day for overseas service Rv 
“ mmt service on‘0',!,“» m Europe, or Asia, exclusive of China 

"Ararsas 5hr <x* 
turn Vom* °LdiSer,lharkaUon on re- 

jnclUsiv(, vf, otherrkSsbo°fth8ervfce 
server*1 ^ “h°niC” or "'domestic" 

Ti,e tiritat;°n °f ri>y^t 
a day f, rZ Cntitied tu “-"«*• 
<•„_ it., r "°me service and Si lor overseas service can,,, i" * 
than Sr,no t 

^ caan°t draw more I-.00 for home service or Sr,or, 

SBwrswsiS 
syr: "-*»« S’shjs! 
1018 H,*1 Hn en*’Sted February 1 
from whencZheZas sent t^th ^ 
of embarkation He sTledfl P°] 

on June 21 19,8 h 
°Vei 

hw°.r sent™ tobr0a<' Ma V 25'11 «£"« 
s* ^ cs 
the fXwinlrhtadW0Utlli. bt‘ eliffib,e ‘ 
lt. °lluw,nK adjusted service crec 

whiThVI'f1; ,Fr°ni February 1. he enlisted, to June 20 *ioi' 'vh!“ h, „iW. ‘«j 

to this the ten days from May 26 to 
June 4 while he waited for discharge, 
gives a total home credit of 136 days. 
He is thus entitled to $136, comput- 
ing at a rate of one dollar a day for 
home service. From this will be sub- 
tracted the $60 fco.iU! received on dis- 
charge. fii.s leaves the total domes- 
tic payment at $/6. 

Overseas credit: Including June 21, 
1918, the day he sailed, until May 25, 
191'J, the day he disembarked, the 
total oveiseas service is 339 days. 
Multiplying the 339 days by $1.25 as 
the adjusted credit for each day, the 
total i ; an overseas credit of $123.75. 

Adding the total domestic and ov- 
erseas credit gives the total as $449.- 
l->, which is the sum of this adjusted 
pay certificate. 

Supposing that the veteran is 

wer.ty nine years of age. He then 
multiplies the base credit of $199.75 
by 2 527 (see attached table prepared 
to help veterans figu:e their service 
credit). This is the twenty-five per 
cent increase provided in the bill. By 
the multiplication the total of $1,262,- 
868 is arrived at. This is the face 
value of the adjusted service certi- 
ficate. 

W hat a Veteran Can Receive 
F.ach veteran shall be entitled: 
To receive “adjusted service pay” 

if the amount of his adjusted service 
credit is $50 or less; 

To receive an “adjusted service cer- 

tificate” if the apiount of his service 
credit is more than $50. 

When Payments Will b~ Mad? 
The administration of the law is 

under the United States Veterans’ 
Bureau, which after March I, 1925, 
vi.l make the $50 or less cash pay- 
ment to veterans, and after January 
1, 1225, will begin issuing the 20- 
yenr endowment life insurance policy 
•ertificates. These certificates will 
be dated at the time issued to veter- 
ans and no loans will be made on a 
certificate until two years after its 
da'e of issue. 

If a veteran his died, before mak- 
ing application, his dependents will 
b? paid the amount of his Adjusted 
Cei vice Credit. If this credit is $50 
or less, payment will be made in one 
sum by the Veterans’ Bureau. If the 
cr d;t is more than $50, the payment 
will be made in ten quarterly install- 
ments. 

If the veteran has died after mak- 
ing application* but before January 
1, 1925, then the amount of the full 
face value of Jhe insurance policy will be paid in the same manner as 

I lf he had received the policy prior 
to his death, but not before January 
1, 1925. 

Insurance Policies 
The face value of the 20-yenr En- 

I dowment Insurance Policy which is 
a veteran will receive, is the amount 
which his Adjusted Service Credit, plus 25 per cent, would purchase at 

Your Cotton 
Is At Stake— 

WAKE UP! 
: —don’t take chances—insure 

your cotton against hail 
storms now—Also corn, with 
The 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust Co. 

Shelby, N. C. 

and rest easy. 
Our Hail Policy Gives You 

Every Protection. 
1 

LEONARD- 
SHAW & DEAN 

OXFORDS 
$8.50 and $9.00 

Other Good 

Oxfords $4.45, 
$4.95, $6.95. One 
pair silk socks free 
with each pair of 
Oxfords sold dur- 
ing the month of 
Juhe. 

Look all over 

town then look 
here. If you know 
merchandise when 
you see it you’ll 
buy your outfit 
here. 

EVANS E. 
McBRAYER 

his age, based upon American Ex- 
perience Tables of Mortality, with in- 
terest at 4 per cent per annum, com- 

pounded annually. If the veteran dies 
before the expiration of the 20 years, 
his beneficiaries or estate will re- 

ceive the full amount of the policy, 
in case in one sum. If the veteran 
is living at the end of the 20-year 
period, the government will pay him 
the full face value of his policy in 
cash, less any claims for sums bur- 
rowed on it. 
l/se This Table to Compute Your \d- 

justed Service Credit 
Tho following will show veterans 

the amount of paid-up twenty-year 
endowment life insurance to which 
they are entitled, together with the 
sums they may borrow at any given 
year. 

Multiply the amount of the adjust- 
ed service credit by one of the fac- 
tors shown in the following. Choose 
the factor opposite the ace nearest 
the birthday at date certificate is 
issued. (The 25 per cent increase is 
ncluded in the factor.) 

Age Factor 
2) 2.545 
21 2.544 
22 2.524 
23 2.540 
24 2.539 
25 2.537 

Age Factor 
43 2.439 
44 2.126 
45 2.413 
46 2.398 
47 2.381 
48 2.364 

26 2.535 
27 2.532 
28 2.530 

: 29 2.527 
i 30 2.524 
31 2.521 

132 2 517 
33 2.513 
34 2.500 
35 250l 
.36 2.193 
37 2.132 
3d 2.48.) 
30 2.478 
40 2.470 
41 2.46) 
42 2.510 

49 2,345 
50 2.324 
51 2.302 
r,.? 2 279 
53 2.254 
54 2.228 
55 2.201 
56 2.172 
57 2.143 
58, 2.113 
59 2.032 
GO 2.050 
61 2.018 
62 1 9 6 
63 1 954 
64 1.021 
65 1.880 

New County Home for Rutherford. 

Rutherford Sun. 

The county commissioners in spe- 
cial session at Rutherfordton Monday 
let the contract for the new countv 

home. Mr. C. A. Mauney, contract r 

of Alexis, N. C,., was the lowest LiC- 
<er. The Farmers Hardware Co, if 
Forest City recently pot the contra t 
to do the heating and plumbing. T1 e 

total cost of the plant will be ov r 

300,009. Work will bepin at once a 1 
will be completed around December 
1st of- this year. It will be locals d 
where the present home is row. 

Welcome To Shelby. 
! Forest City Courier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whisnant ieft 
last Monday for Shelby, where they 
will make their future home. Mr. 
Whisnant will be connected with an 
electrical company in Shelby. 

Let's make this a great canning 
season. It will pay you big. Every- 
thing needed in canning will be found 
at Campbell’s at low prices. Ad 

It must be awful to be a candidate 
and have to travel around the coun- 

try telling everybody “I have just be- 
gun to fight.’* 

A. B. C. overalls. A. B. C and Mc- 
Kinney special overalls white back 
indigo dye and just one of the best 
made. Special $1.69. Wray-Hudson 
Company. Adv 

Bet this college president who is 
against prohibition never saw a col- 
lege dance breaking up at three in 
the morning. 

Lot 222 Mens white back 220 
weight full cut overalls size 32 to 42. 
Special $1.39. Wray-Hudson Co. Ad 

See Campbell’s for fertilizer. Ad 

WOODROW WILSON’S 
OPINION OF McLEAN 

' How McLean Served The Farmers 
The White House, Washington, 

21 February, 1921 

Hon. Angus W. McLean, 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, 

Washington, D. C. , 

Dear Mr. McLean: 

I have your letter of the 18th of February, tendering your resignation as 
Assistant Secretary of the treasury which I hereby accept, in accordance 
with your request, to take effect at the close of business on the 3rd of 
March, 1921. 

Ahem- me to take this occasion to express my sincere appreciation of your efficient service in this important executive position, and also of your loval and effective work as a Director, and later Managing Director, of the War finance Corporation. In a fine spirit of unselfish patriotism, you accepted appointment as a member of the Board of Directors of the Corporation w-th the single purpose ot serving your country to the utmost during the war You have performed this war duty with signal ability and devotion, and you 
are deserving of a large share of credit for the successful operations of the Corporation I have known, particularly from the three Secretaries of the Treasury \vjth whom you have bcen associated, of the great value of vour 

cSeraiio"? ma 0f th“ war- 1 •» for your help a“5 
} am awarenthat -vou assurncd the burdens of the office of Assistant Sec- ot the Ireasury, m addition to your duties as Managing Director of the War finance Corporation, at the urgent request of the Secretary of the Treasury with the patriotic desire of rendering every possible service to your government during this period. I have shared with the Secretary the comfort he has felt in the knowledge that the immediate supervlsfon of the bureau of Internal Revenue and the division of Customs of the Treasury has been in such able hands. I was happy to sign your commission and it is my pleasure to say that you have performed the difficult tasks committed to your care with the intelligence and fidelity of a patriotic American 
I thank you lor the kindly sentiments with which you exnress to m*. sonally and send you my heartiest good wishes for the future^! trust That the years to come will bring you continued health and happiiiess. 

Sincerely yours, 

WOODROW WILSON 

m.0 h°: wni”' 


